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PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

Employees' Information Bulletin 1174

To All Hembersot the P.G.D. Famil7:

The tollowing information is sent to 70Uin order that 1011DI&1'be
tully informed in regard to the milita17 service policy ot this Company.

A leave ot absence for military service will be given to &n1'employee
who enters the armed forces under an Act of Congress which entitles h1mto re-
empl01Jllent. The services which have re-emplo;ymentrights at the present time
&reI

<a) Induction into the armed forces of the United States
tor training and service.

Enlistment in the armedforces' ot the United States or
the Coast Guard (other than reserves) tor not more
than three years, it it is the employee's first
enlistment subsequent to June 24, 1948.

(c ) Active duty (as distinguished trom training) in the
armedforces ot the United States or the Coast Guard in
response to an order or call to active duty-, provided ,.
the employeeis relieved trom such active duty-not later
than three years atter ent17 or as soon atter that as
he can obtain an order ot release.

Leave at Absence for MilitarY Service
If a reglllar or probation&17employeeleaves for ,any at the above

services he will be given a leave ot absence for military service for not to
exceed ODeyear. If an employee's milit&17 service extends beyondone year a
further leave will be granted whenhe returns to emplo;yment,at which time he will
be given a retroactive leave ot absence to cover the absence beyond.one year. In
order to quality- for re-emplo;ymenthe DD1stcomply-with the provisions at Federal
law which confer re-empl01Jllentrights.

GroupLife Insurance Plan
The Companywill pay an employeeIs group life insurance premium,as

wen as its ownshare, tor the first three months of his absence all leave tor
milit&%7service. The group life insurance contract provides that insurance
ceases three months after the date an employeegoes on leave for milit&r7
service. Uponreturn to the Comp&n1',group insurance will be continued, upon
application.



Stock Purchase Plan
An effiployeestock subscriber who is absent on leave for military

service may continue his monthly payments in cash as provided by his stock
purchase subscription. He ma.yat any time cancel his subs~ription and have
his payments refunded with i~~eres~. He maydefer his na~n€nt:- until July
1951 and at that time pay his subscription in full. If he does not cancel
his subscription and does not complete his payments the Companywill issue to
him as of August 1, 1951 the maximumnumber of shares of s~ck which his prior
payments and accrued interest will purchase~ and will return any balance to
him in cash.

EmploveeRates for Gas and Electricity
An employee who is receiving gas and/or electricity at employee

rates whenhe goes into military service on leave will have such rates
contimled during his absence.

t'lhen an employee is granted a leave of absence for military service,
he will be £iven an allowance for any vacation then accrued th his credit. The
computation -of such vacation allowance will be made in accordance with the
established procedure.

~
Sick Leave

Whenan employee is absent on leave for military service he will
a.ccrue sick leave credit to the same extent as if he were in aetive Company
service.

Retirement Plan
During the time an employee, whois a memberof the Retirement Plan,

is absent on leave for military service "his rights in the Plan will continue
in force, but contributions to the Plan by the Companyand the employee will
be suspended during his absence.

For any such employee whoqualifies for re-employment, as provided
above, and continues in the Company's service to his Normal or Optional
Retirement Date, as defined in the Plan, the Company"rill purchase an amount
of retirement annuity as of his retirement date which will provide him ~dth
the same amount of retirement income he would have accrued had he remained in
continuous employmentat the wage rate applicable to his last act1ve employ-
ment instead of being absent on leave for military service. Purcha~e of ~C~
annuity by the Companywill not affect the amount of the employee's contributions
which are refundable in the event he terminates his service or dies prior to
retirement.


